h the winter of 184%450 ho went with the flJayhawker Partyfl from

Utah to California; the~ discovered and suffered

abmat two miles northwest d’ the present

hardships

in Death Valley

Hatimal Park Se%viee

Emigrant Springs

Checking Station: came frOm Stmkton~ (jalifernia~ to the @adsden Purchaset
I
18W; settled fiist at sepori where he engaged in mining ad raised cattle:

moved to a ranch which he aeveloped near the

Santa cruz

lliver about 18 miles

sole survivor of’ a desperate fight wit% ~ac)ms m the Santa OX%M* 18628 moved
to northern Y’UM ~o~ty early in 1863 where he located a number of mining claim
in the La IWz$ weaver and Castle Dome ~istricts3 interests in s~me of which he

s614 at different tiaes for a total of $19470$ for a time in 1864 he operated

a ferry across the ~olomdo Rive?; listed, Territorial Census$ $pril, %8649

at La. Pazg A.?., born in Tmnesse@, age 45, Singleg resident in Arizena nine
sheriff$s census of Y-a County lists him i~
and at Roods Ranchg about half way betw~en
in a report of his observations On the
Colorado Rive? in IWmmber, 1866, G. We Gilmm of S- Frmciw% $$a$e~$
flA’bmiI the mrriers is the well-known raxmho of william
@odes* extending16 miles along the east bank of the rim% ??he Uuad
is cultivated &o a small extent$ and sustains large numbers of cattle
which thrive remarkably well.fl

Roods mea the plaae ~Rancho Los ms~ and the area~ was afterwards known as
(!ibola Valley; iaA#lt 18699 he went from san xmmardim to Death Valley
with @erg@ ~il%e? and two others in anunmmcessfwl search for the lost

Board Of S u p e r v i s o r s of Mm County and was serving at the tine of his death

Y?he deceased$ an OM and highly respected pioneer of this
temitory~ ia cmrpwy wi%h l+?. & peim%exter, started in a small boa%
to mm the rive%. Abmt the middle CM the river the beat struck
a snag and Wined QVW?* Mods got on a sand spit ami stood for a
mome~t u. to his waist in the Watert when he suddeti~munk and has

mt been seen since. pOhdexlmr saved himself b~ clinging to the u~
turned boate The river was rising fast and a gale was blewiag at the
time.
BThe tidings of the sad fate of me of mr first pimeem$
who was a friend to old and ymng of all classes of the population in
this town3 (M pa%) spread rapidly~ and sorrow is #een m every
(XNUM-~M~ W&~ Be Iwod$ had m enm~es in this place, he was a
frieml of every one and was respected m this river by allow
The following news fron~rizoua City was ~rinted in the Tues6RAriZ9na

M,HI
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flThe ~mmt Fight-of Bill RhOdeS~ in Tales of Apache
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